
T
he proposal of NationalHealth Insurance (NHI) forSouth Africa has sparkedmuch debate. Some say that theNHI will create high quality healthcare for all. The deputy CEO of theInstitute of Race Relations sums itup well, saying that NHI will put allhealth-care services and all publicand private health-care money inone big pot. All South Africans,regardless of class, will be able toaccess health services.Although the NHI proposal is inthe drafting process and finerdetails of how the system will workand be funded are not yet public,there is fierce debate over NHI.Cosatu is opposed to private healthcare because it believes healthshould not be used to make profit.Private medical aid schemeshowever argue that they shouldremain part of the health systemand administer parts of NHI. The introduction of NHIoriginally came from Nehawu(National Education Health & AlliedWorkers Union). A 2006 Nehawustudy scrutinised public healthinstitutes and found 45 000 vacantposts unfilled, poor remuneration,deteriorating medical equipmentand facilities, poor security inhospitals, a brain drain of nursesand doctors and that

micromanagement from MECslimited decisions CEOs couldmake. Based on this study and Nehawu’sargument that South Africa ‘cannotafford the status quo, where thereis two-tier system of public andprivate health care’, Cosatuproposed national health insurance.The ANC embraced the idea and itwas adopted after its conference inPolokwane in 2007. The ANC puttogether a task team which isdrafting an NHI proposal. Nehawu and Samwu (SouthAfrican Municipal Workers Union)say that there is no opposition fromthe union movement to the NHIand that all fears have beendebated and put aside. However,interviews with the leadership andmembership show that some issueshave not been settled.
NHI MEDIA COVERAGE So far the media have portrayedNHI negatively. Yet according toNehawu and Samwu, it ispremature to do so. The Samwumedia and communications officerindicated that the NHI proposal hasnot been released for publichearing nor subjected to publicdebate, so most of what the mediasays is based on speculation or onleaked drafts of an incomplete plan.

A Nehawu education officerargued that ‘people with deeperpockets have the power tomisinform and cause unnecessarypanic. The main reason for thenegative media is because health isbig business and a multibillionindustry and those in the industrystand to lose a lot of money, sothey are fuelling the negativemedia regarding NHI.’Some unionists also speculatethat newspapers were paid byprivate medical aid schemes towrite articles that discredit NHIbefore the proposal has beenreleased and that ANC membershave been approached by medicalaid schemes to become boardmembers in order to stall theprocess. Samwu’s media andcommunications officer arguedthat the negative media coverage isalso linked to a lack ofunderstanding over theimplementation of NHI.Unfortunately, as one unionistpointed out, labour does not haveenough resources to counter thearguments in the media. In order tocounter the negative coverage,Cosatu is running an awarenesscampaign and educating itsmembers about the benefits of NHI.
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Gap between policy and membership
Is NHI really what unionists want?

The adoption of National Health Insurance (NHI) is supported by the Congress of South
African Trade Unions (Cosatu) but do its members wholeheartedly support the idea?
Katherine Joynt and Mariane Tsoeu interviewed some union leaders and members in the
public sector to get their views.



MANAGEMENT AND FINANCINGOne of the biggest debates aboutNHI concerns management andfinancing. The public is concernedthat government will not be able toeffectively manage NHI given thatit has failed to improve publichospitals which are in a cripplingstate of disrepair. As one Nehawu shop stewardstated, ‘Public hospitals nowadaysare equal to definite death. In somecases, when one goes to aparticular hospital, we know thatperson is not coming back alive.NHI will be of no use if thehospitals are what they are today.Why are they (government)pushing us to death? Do MPs usepublic hospitals? If they do not,who must go there?’One Nehawu member suggestedthat a better solution than NHIwould be for government to fixpublic hospitals, allow NHI andmedical aids to co-exist, subsidiselower paid workers for theirmedical aid and standardise orregulate medical aid schemes andpharmacy prices. This way the two-tier system would stay butgovernment would build on it. While Samwu admits thatcapacity for management withingovernment is a real fear, itmaintains that under NHI there willbe adequate capacity drawn fromthe wealth of experience andknowledge in the sector. Nehawuleadership has mixed feelingsabout the ability of governmentleadership to successfully manageNHI, but believes this has solutions: ‘Management in governmentneeds to be transformed. The skillsaudit is seriously needed for DGs(director generals) who arepolitically appointed and becausethe public service is full of deadwood. Managers in the publicservice cannot manage theirbudget... The state needs to

transform. We are not obsessedwith implementing NHIimmediately, but correctly. Wecannot afford mistakes. We havemade the Task Team aware of this.The team is looking at counteringmismanagement in the publicservice. We are hopeful. Publicconsultations will also serve tofurther refine the document.’The implementation of NHI isexpected to happen in conjunctionwith uplifting public hospitals.President Zuma’s 2009 State of theNation address said that NHI wouldbe introduced in a ‘phased andincremental manner’ and that‘urgent rehabilitation of publichospitals will be undertakenthrough Public-Private Partnerships(PPPs)’. Reportedly, Discovery medical aidwishes to assist government in themanagement of NHI. Yet Nehawu isagainst PPPs, stating, ‘NHI is partand parcel of a developmentalstate. PPPs are against our ideology.It has to be managed by the state.Discovery will want to hijack thewhole project… it will be easy to

co-opt people from the inside.’ Although they have no officialposition on the matter, Samwu saidthat they would advise thegovernment to be wary ofcollaboration with the privatesector for fear that it would delayNHI. The financing of NHI is alsocontested. Government spends as muchmoney on private as it does onpublic health care, even though theprivate sector serves about 7.5million people and the publicsector 41 million. Also, somemedical aid members are notcovered all year round so theirmedical aid runs out and they areforced to use the public sector,further increasing numbers servedby the public sector. Some media sources claim thatthey have confidential drafts whichstate that NHI funding will comefrom taxes with compulsorycontributions from employers andemployees. Nehawu leadershipdoes not believe that increasedtaxes will supplement NHI because
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A hospital in Nyanga – “NHI will be of no use if hospitals are what they are today.”



there is enough money withingovernment if funds are notmisappropriated. When we asked union membersif they were willing to pay moretaxes to NHI, one said he wouldnot mind: ‘… if there is propercontrol over corruption. At themoment there is no control at all,people loot government funds.There has to be real punishmentfor this, but our justice system isnot good enough to punish peoplewith power.’
GEMSDiscussing NHI with public sectorunion members invariably leads toa discussion about GEMS(Government Employees MedicalScheme). Originally driven byNehawu, GEMS started in January2005 for government to give itsemployees access to affordablehealth care. Currently GEMS is thesecond largest medical aid schemeafter Discovery.Some Nehawu members believethat NHI will be similar to thedysfunctional GEMS: ‘I know aboutGEMS which is a similar medicalaid scheme you are talking about…When they introduced GEMS it wasto address the needs of the lowestpaid worker who cannot affordprivate medical aid. GEMS is notlike other expensive medical aids,as it has categories depending onwhat one can afford. But we arehaving serious problems with it.’Problems with GEMS include that‘the salary you earn determineswhich category you will be in’,meaning that members cannotchoose their benefit option. One union member who belongsto the Emerald category whichcosts over R800 per monthbelieves that he is not getting valuefor money. His medical aid benefitsrun out after his fourth visit to adoctor in a year and GEMS refuses

to cover anything that they do notconsider ‘an emergency’. Inaddition, he has to phone GEMS forauthorisation before he can accesshealth care which differs from theconvenient procedures that privateschemes offer. Government employees whojoined the civil service after 2005are encouraged to join GEMS.However, it is rumoured thatgovernment will force allemployees to join and will stopsubsidies for other medical aidschemes. Those who wish to leaveGEMS are not allowed to: ‘…they(union) said it is impossible for anyof us to leave GEMS. They said thatif there are problems they must befixed instead of anyone leaving.’Members and stewards who weinterviewed said that they favourthe two tier-system that currentlyexists and would not like to haveone system controlled bygovernment. They argued thatunder NHI government willmonopolise health and there willbe no choice but to usegovernment medical aid or pay cash. The failure of GEMS has madepublic servants sceptical that NHIcould work. As one shop stewardsaid, ‘It is a lie to say it will work.GEMS was supposed to set anexample that government can dosomething that is appropriate butthey are failing. None of the unionmembers I know will favour suchas system by government’. 

GEMS was a platform forgovernment to prove that it canmanage a health insurance schemewell enough to extend it to all yetit seems to be failing. Other analysts argue thatgovernment’s capacity is the mainproblem. As the deputy CEO of theInstitute of Race Relationsindicates, ‘the people that want torun, administer and design NHI arethe same people who run the PostOffice, the Department of HomeAffairs and the South AfricanPolice, and if you don’t have thetwo critical ingredients – thefunding to run it or themanagement track record to run it,it’s going to be an unmitigateddisaster for the country.’
IN SUMMARYThe public health sector is alreadyoverloaded, poorly managed andunderfunded while the privatesector is well-resourced yetexpensive and dominated by profit-driven medical aid schemes. GEMSis disappointing, capacity ingovernment to provide healthinsurance for the whole countryremains questionable and the useof PPPs can lead to morecorruption. While Cosatu unionsfully support NHI, debates withinunions over how NHI will work areon-going.
Katherine Joynt and MarianeTsoeu are independent labourresearchers.
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‘I know about GEMS which is a similar medical aid

scheme you are talking about… When they introduced

GEMS it was to address the needs of the lowest paid

worker who cannot afford private medical aid. GEMS is

not like other expensive medical aids, as it has cate-

gories depending on what one can afford. But we are

having serious problems with it.’


